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Elective Recital:
Scott Bruce, percussion
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Tuesday, February 19th, 2019
8:30 pm
Program
Tambourin chinois (1936) Fritz Kreisler
arr. George Hamilton Green
(1893-1970)
Ujjal Bhattacharyya
Three Etudes for Snare Drum (1988) Rupert Kettle
(b. 1940)Etude I
Etude III
The Doomsday Machine (2000) Michael Burritt
(b. 1962)
Brian Breen
Ian Lisi
Katie McInerney
Intermission
Lady Bird (1948) Tadd Dameron
(1917-1965)
Afro Blue (1959) Mongo Santamaría
(1917-2003)
Tell Me a Bedtime Story (1969) Herbie Hancock
(b. 1940)
Yes or No (1965) Wayne Shorter
(b. 1933)
John Bourdelais, guitar
Zane Carnes, bass
Bryan Filetto, tenor sax
Oliver Scott, piano
Anna Young, vibes
Scott Bruce is from the studios of Gordon Stout and Greg Evans.
